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BY AUTHORITY.

PROCUiATION.

EXECUTIVE HUILDIXG
Honolulu, 11. 1., January 7, ;J5.J

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby Buspoudeil and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted aud

established throughout the Island

of Oahu, to continue until further

notice, during which time, howevor,

the Courts will continue iu session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By the President:

SAXFOUD B. DOLE,

President of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J.. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
12U-- tf

(JLNLIUL HEAuyUARTKUS, IktrllULIc)
ok Hawaii,

ADJUTANT GeSEIUL's Ot'FlCE,)

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, 11. 1.,

January 1(5, lSD.'i,

Sl'ECIAL Oiideh No. 2.".

OltDEIt FOB A MILITARY COMMISSION.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day
of January, A.. D. lb'.)3, at 10 o'clock
a. in., aud thereafter from day to day
for the trial of such prisoners as
may be brought before it on the
charges aud specilicatious to be pre-

sented by tho Judge Advocate.
The Ollicors composing tho Com-

mission are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whit-

ing, First Regiment, N. G. II.
2. LioutonaiitColonol J.H. Fisher,

First Regimeut, X. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Compa-

ny F, X. G. U.
1. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, X. G. H.
D. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

X. G. U.
0. Captain W.C. Wilder, J Com-

pany D, X. G. U.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Junes,

Company D, X. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aid-de-Ca-

on General Stall, Judge
Advocate.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f.

(Signed) JXO. H. SOPEK,
lSW-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW every

person found upon the streets or
iu any public place between tho
hours of

0:30 P. M. and 5 A. M.

will be liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Oiliee.

The gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing the peace or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commauder-iu- -

Chiof,
J. H. SOPER,

1231-t- f Adjutaut-Geuera- l.

NOTICE.
SPECIAL ORDERS, Xo. 2(5.

Tho Military Commission now in
sessiou iu this city, couvoned by

Special Orders Xo. 25, dated January
10, lb'Jo, from these Headquarters
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- .

JXO. H. SOI'ER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

, Adjutaut-Goueral'- fl Office,

lulu, January 19, 1895. 1213 tf

3STOTIOE1.

All persons aro hereby uotiGod
that they aro strictly forbiddeu to
use fire crackers, Chinese bombs or
auy fireworks whatever withiu tho
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
12ia-- M

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rales, are hereby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes aro
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m., arid 5 to (J

o'clock p. m. A. IMOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
J, A. Kino,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, May 'ii, lbUL 1183-t- f
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Ehtgniin suwtin.
ttlv', 'U .teflfe- - Knit nm 'u'tv
lu Riuiblhhnt (or thf fit of Ail.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2(5 iwB.

Thoro is very littlo news in our
British Columbia exchanges later
than what was brought by the
steamer China.

It is a mistake for the Star to say
that in her letter of abdication tho

"asks for clemency for hor-s- ol

f." Tho document iu terms waives
any claim for personal consideration
toward its author on account of her
abdication.

France is iu the throes of an alarm-

ing crisis. Tim resignation of the
President is a startling incident in
tho political struggle between the
conservative factions and tho radical
factions. Tho plural is used ad-

visedly for each party, because tho
curse of French politics is tho ex-

treme dogreo of party subdivision.
It remains to bo seen whether the
President's resignation displays
strongtli or weakness on his part.
If he should stand for
aud tho conservative elements rally
to his support, tho result might bo

such as to have a paralyzing effect '

upon tho anarchistic movement and
redound iu permnueut good to the
republic.

It does not appear as if the orien-

tal war is quite so near a conclusion
as there was reason in late news to
suppose. China has still a good few
men aud ships to be hammered by
her bellicose aud vigorous enemy.
Thoro is good lato authority for

that Peking will not be occu
pied by the invaders before spring.
It will be almost wonderful if Euro- -

peau powers do not get into a snarl j

over the affair. Great Britain has a
formidable lleet watching her vast
iuterests iu that quarter, aud it is

common speculation that Russia
will on tho breakup of whiter dis-pla- y

some active interest on her
own behalf.

When tho Military Commission
assumed its functions, its head ollicer
auuounced that uo newspaper com-

ment upon its proceedings would be
tolerated. This proper auuouuco-tnou- t

would seem to preclude other
than newspaper commeut and every
sort of interference. Petitions, or
resolutions of meetings, for either
clemency or severity, before sent
ences are aunouucuil ami passou to
the executive power, would seem to
be rather iu contempt of court. A

government that is worthy of
with arms is certainly worthy

of being entrusted with tho interests
of justice aud its own protection.
The Commission is a solemn tribu-
nal aud the Government, which will
review its decisions, ought not to
brook having it treated like a parish
council.

Au Old Soldlor'a RecomraondaMon.

In tho lato war I was a soldier iu
tho First Maryland Voluuteors,
Company G. During my term of
service 1 contracted chronic diar-rluu- a.

Since thou I have used a
great amount of medicine, but when
1 found any that would give mo re-

lief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrluua Remedy was brought
to my notice. 1 used it aud will say
it is tho only remedy that gave me
permanent relief nud no bad results
follow. 1 take pleasure in recom-moudiu- g

this preparation to all of
my old comrades, who, while giving
their services to their country, con
traded this dreadful disease as 1

did, from eating unwholesome and
uncooked food. Yours truly, A. E.
Bunding, Halsoy, Oregon. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith k. Co.,
Agents ior me uawaiiau isiauus.

Single Tux Lecture.

Tho soveuth of the series of twen-
ty lectures of tho Manhattan Single
Tax Club was given t, says a
lato Xew York despatch. Congress-
man James G. Maguiroof California
spoke ou "Hard Times." He said
that, the earth was created for all
maukiud, aud to satisfy all the wants
of man, but creative benefit censed
when men parceled it out and dis-

tributed its boundloKB resources at
their own will. Statistics show that
tho entire world could bo supported
by the production of cereals from
tho Mississippi and Ohio allejs.
Those who are not owiiors must have
access to laud and its fruits or they
must die. The speaker said he did
not blame the landlords, but the
system. He thought it the duty of
a man to take advantage of tho sys-
tem while it existed, aud seek to be-

come a land-own- aud not remain a
slave. It was, therefore, the duty of
muu to attack the systum of laud
tenure, not tho individual who has
profited by it.

Ringing Noisos

In tho ears, sometimes a roaring,
buzzing sound, aro caused by cat-
arrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
aud very common disease. Loss of
smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease,
which it cures by purifying tho
blood.

Hood's Fills aro the best after
dinner pills, assist digestion, pro- -

veut coustipatiou.

Daily Bulletin 60 centi per month.

I.UOAX. iVKD OKiJEkif.t EW8

Olllco for rout, In paper.

A young man is advertising for a
wife.

Remember Mrs. Edgertou's recit-
als this evening at the Hotel.

Tho S. S. Miowera sighted the
bark R. P. Rithet on tho passage

The Court- - martial will sit on
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. A

fresh batch of prisoners will come
up for trial.

Tho schooner Haleakala is on a
sand reef at Mnili off Waianao. It
is believed she will get off when the
wind changes.

Those who have seen the
within tho past few days declare she
is cool as a cucumber, and not "very
nervous" as has been reported.

The Scottish Thistle Club cole-brate- d

Burns' anniversary last night
by a sociable meeting, In which Scot-
tish souiru were tho chief feature.

Meohauies' Homo, corner Hotel
and Xuuanu streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: ar, and 50

,U,r n,Khl! fl a"(l L25 P(,r
week '

i

. '

A movement is on foot to erect a
memorial to the late Charles Lunt
Carter. It is bended by Jamos B.
Castle, who was by Carter's side
when ho fell.

James F. Morgan will hold an tin- -

derwriter's at II. Hackfeld &
Co.'s yard, on Monday at 10 o'clock,
" goods damaged by saltwater iu
tho bark Mo,u'

Samuel Nowlein occupies Captain
Parker's room in tho rear of tho
Deputy Marshal's olllco. Uo appears
to lie in good health aud passes the
time iu reading books.

Xo. .3 of Tho Progressive Educa-
tor, edited by Principal II. S. Town-sen- d

of Lnliaiualiina, has been re-

ceived. It his been doubled iu size
since its first appearance.

Mrs Edgerton will road selections
from Joaquin Miller's poetry this
evening. As the poet is now visiting
the islands, this part of tho program
wil uo of ceptumal interest.

g. k. Harrison, practical pinu.i
and organ maker aud tuner, can fur--

uish best factory references. Order
left at Hawaiiau News Co. will re- -

coivo prompt attention. All work...... ..In... I l. I... Ik., ... ,1...,.,Ullaii.wvnrnK. ,r '.",,. HlWlkPI' il H f 1 lnilhP
n factory.

Very boisterous weather is report-
ed from all over the islands. The
schooner Kaulilua had a hard strug-
gle coming across tho channel yes-
terday. She had a cargo of wood,
and part of the deckload was washed
overboard.

A guard on the Manoa road was
arrested yesterday for standing up
Chinamen at the point of the pistol
aud demanding drinks of samsliu
from them as Kou Hi tribute. He
managed to get rather drunk from
the tolls thus levied.

11. G. Biart has removed from
King street to tho store of Chris
Uortz, Fort street. There ho will
repair watches and make souvenir
spoons and jewelry of every descrip
tion. Having been the practical
watchmaker for Wenner U Co. ten
years, he needs no pulling.

ft's iilmost as onsy for a

horsu fed on CaMfornia
Fci-- Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this hg ol-ph- ant

to draw his. Wo

pay the highest price and
get tho hot thoto is to
be had. Our pricen ife
as low as the lowest.

Prompt delivery. Hith
Telephones 121. . .

fly Jus. F. Mortfuu.

Underwriter's Sale

On MONDAY, .Ian. USUi,

AT 10 O'OWH'K A. t.

At the ynrl l Men,. H. it Co.,
(iuien ftrrut, I will at I'uhllc Amnion,
lor account of ulicini it may concern,

Cotton D.iHs, Trunks & Ms
IJamii'ed by unit walor on voyno of Im-

portation Iruiu New York, i1. 8 A , ex
American dark "Moii im," dipt. i). a
Johnson.

Ma.' Iced:
II. H ,t Co.: 2KJ- -1 lule Drown Cot'ou

Drills, POO yards
!. H. A Co

H Trunks
"

id -- 1 '
1 "

Wl -- 1 "
21 I "
30 I
31. -- 1 "

'
!1S.2- -1 ks
VH- -ii ' '
ft'J 1 " '
Mlfi--t " "
(1.J 11 4 "

11. 11. & Co i 7tJ7 -- I d. Shovels

Terms Cash in U. S. Qold Coin.

Jos ZT. Morgan
l'217-- lt AUCTIONKEU.

Jimely7opie5
Jciiiiiiiiy it), iStj5.

Electricity and the methods
of handling it maybe reckoned

anion"; the greatest of the
world's wonders; such advance-
ment has been made with it

during the past few years, that
it is difficult foi even electri-
cians themselves to tell where
its uses will end. No one
would have believed a few
years ago that anything that
moved so rapidly could be
measured, and vet it is, and
the people who have meters in
(iejr houses realize it. Every
year brings us greater knowl- -
Ct'ffC 0U tlle SubJeCt; ;Uul W'tn
it comes a desire to go deeper
llUO the mystery. A few years
llcncc uie,e n1 iV lv appuancCJ
with the aid of which we may
come down (OWIl Without C-X-

.erasing our nmos at an; thenC $
nothing impossible in electrical
science after what has already
been accomplished.

A plantation manager called
on us the other day in search of
plows, and when he examined
them he remarked that "the
stock is not only larger than
the other dealers combined,
but that the plows were of a
better quality. It was no (rou-
ble to sell him just what he
wanted. The demand upon
US for plantation implements
js awayj ;U the (op no(ch) an(j
ior that reason we always Keep
,l 800(1 M0CK ,on. ' '.imU

AlllOllg plantation Supplies
we
. .

can
.

truthfully., .
say

.
that our

. .

Furrow plows have filled a
want, and every manager who
has them on his plantation tells
us they are the best plows he
ever had on his place. Our
stock of the Hendry Plows,
bath Breaker and Double Fur-iow- s,

is large, and we can sup
ply any demand that we may
lave. It you will compare
heir capabilities with other

plows you will sec where they
are superior.

Every plantation on the Isl

ands uses fertilizer to a greater
or less extent. If vou doubt it
,!;,. ,,,..--.f aidi

v? see
the immense works of the Pa
cific Guano Fertilizer Co. The
difficulty the plantation mana-
ger has had to contend with in
the use of fertilizer is to secure
an implement that will distri-
bute it economically, yet thor-
oughly. We believe our Avery
Distributor is (he most perfect
machine for the purpose ever
put on the maiket. This has
been in use on the plantations
of Louisiana for a long time,
and is now being used with
great success on Hawaii. By
the use of this machine there
is absolutely no waste of ma-

terial, and nine acres can be
thoroughly covered in one day
by one man. It means econo-
my to the plantation that uses
it both in labor and material.
The Avery Cine Cultivator is
another machine that is mak-
ing its inroads on the planta-
tions here after a thorough trial
in Louisiana. We have sold
several of them on Hawaii and
the paities using them seem
perfectly satisfied with their
purchase. We believe this
machine is destined to be ex
tensively used wherever sugar
cane grows.

We have made arrangements
for the handling of the cele-
brated Pasteur Filters so much
used in the United States in
places of business, public in-

stitutions and private residen-
ces. These filters are rented
or sold outright as people pre-
fer. One of them is now in
use at the Queen's Hospital,
and after a careful trial oy a
Honolulu physician, says:

" I imvo examined the "I'nstcur
I'iltor" niitnufuotiircd by the l'aslcur
Ohiimliciliiiid Filter Co, I consider
it to he the most ellicient liltei 1 huve
ever seen."

Anyone desiring to examine
one of the filters at their resi-
dence may communicate with
us, and Mr. II. L. Thiron will
call upon them and fully ex-

plain the working of it.

Tie Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd
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T. II VK JUST KKUKIVKI) V.x

Haiik "MOHICAN"

;-
-0 GASES

PAIN KILLER
CONTAINING

14,400 Bottles !

-- h -I- - !

Hollisu-- r

Drug
Company,

Kxclnhc Akm t fo- - tho lUwiilliui
Itepub lo.

523 For 3 ret.
I'. C. JONCS. K A. JOS'CS

TH'n HAWAIIAN

SaHli'iwsiUIiivliiisirn.

N' IIW POUT S'MtKRT.

IDuSM'KK of Viiilotix SUrn f. r lnt
by thi M .mil or Vor.

. VAULTS o-- f'oin h:H0 a. m.

until I i' m iw p' on S.it'inliijs, when
I hey w III tie. elos' il ft 'i:il i r. M

k VK lluy nut Kell K rnt-ui-

HlUCKh n ml II NDrf i ml uitiku
on nunc.

ELECTION OF OFfrlOERS

v T TUT. ANNUAL MEETING OY
r tllH Ktl..MIK Sl'IIMt (!o hull! ihiH'JJit
i1it' ( Jmiiirtry, A I) If'l"', tho fnl iivnIiik
Olllrprn wuihiTii j elccicil to mrve iliirlni;
the cniiiliiR yur:

W. (1. Irwin I'rosldcmt.
W M.OIIliiril
H M. Whl ncy, Jr..Pco'y ,t Trt'iiKUmr,
llieo. u. rurii" . . AiiuiKir.

H M WH1TNKY Jit.,
Scr'v lvl'nni'ii Stl;tr Ct

Hoiioliiln, II. 1 , Jan. 21. I NO. l"ll-- 5t

ADMINISTIIAI OU'S NOTICF.

rpiir. UNhBlflGNKll HAVING ll-- -

1 l.ttfrs o- - Ail' I let htton I

tint K.I iit i,t 11. ml (). Mcdrcw. liii'cliv
irrikci ilo" Htm u inn ril iiitmiiis havlut!
tir rl j IhI xiftlni; mil Ksln't' u.ilc-liv- cr

hhii c to liltn Notl n t hIso I erhv
given 'o it I mmI. or tit th' ilrci rtl to
pro out th 'r ti'iln b il'i'y im houtii iit"il
w thin ix IllOtl'lla Ikiiii thH 'llt- -.

J. . rAKTMl
Ailniln itrn or iidH .Mcrcliniil 't .ft

Hun lulu .fun. 21, IbUS I2l'-'- m

NOTIUE.

!K. Ml! KKP. OF Kl'WIU'MI
11 Maul lnvinc niiul mi iitnincnt
ll HI'' im mm mi i riii Tl) mr lilt' UUIIUll' III

I Ii urciiltnr- -. nil jiurmui hnvli (; claluiB
iiiiln-- t ilm sul I Sun Km an- - ln'iuli r- - ,

inti'4 cil to lire i nt thu shiic i tiln two
iiiniitliH f'oin iliito tn th" uii'Ili'hIl-ii- ' (I in ii !

all piirinns owiiii; in ualil Ho'i Kco n III
i ilea c nuik- - Imimillut" ii.tyiii.-n- t to

J. F HACKl'KII).
AhIhiicu of H .it Ken.

Honolulu, Jnn 111, ibl'o, 121J-:i- t

II. JAOUBN,

PllACTlOAIi GUX MakRII.

Will ilo any kind of KopMrlni; to Fl'-nrui- s.

also Drowning anil ltiucln. Satis-factio- n

jjiiHruntccil. Union street, nearly
oiipus Ic No. i V ro Knuluo Station,

l!fatf

FOR SAIiK

RIGHT GOOD
SiiiiOlo

SUII. JWr
Ior hire nt f-- J-

BMI'lII'S 1U8 BTAHl.K,
K'Ulit Klngureet.

$200 REWARD.

rpiIK UNDEK8IQNED OFFIIKS A
L reward of $j0 to any one idvlui; In-

formation that will Ictul to th- conviction
of tho person who btole a Diamond King
from his premises on Thursday last,
llil-'-- tf MLLAKU F. UHANHALU

A I flU TOOTH
ALU nil POWDER

is head and shoulders ubovo alt other Tooth

Vowdurs.

Wo sell nioio of Aloha Powder than all

oilier Tooth Powders combined.

"Willi Au liu Powder you ate sure of a den-

tifrice that will effectually whiten the tei th with-

out any harmful ITeets. It i agn ea'de and

plca-a- nt to use. Try it onc and you will never

he without it.

Said a customer: "Your Powder seems to

he better than any I have used. 1 have never

had any irritntioiof the yiims since, u-i- oy it. I

have my children ue it alo."

That's Ihe whole stors . It came volun-tmil- y.

A bottle of Aloha Powder will eon vine o

you of the correct ess of this custoim r's opinl-n- .

K3i A Maji of the Hawaiian Islands will

he given with each h ttle as a premium. This is

a handsome Lithograph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches in hix.e, and shows clearl) all the Islands.

HOBEQft DRUG CO.

1 VIi!

MUU 09
I'AIKNIKI) UVDKU 'I'll K LAWS

. frWj.4
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ne Shredder

Iu C -

15S

.Ml. J Im A. Scott, Milliliter of (lie tlilo Suijur Cntnpiiny, k'ivi'h tliu (ollow-in- n

wontlorftil rccoiil of tho working of tin NAI'lONAL OANK SHKK1)-DKK- ,
wliicli wits urct'tcil hy tliuir vnrkt ill llio ('oiiimuiit'unitjiit of tho crop

jura Imrvt'Htcd:
" Duiinu; tliu punt w.'t'k tint llilu Stinr Computiy'H mill exceeded tiny of

it fiirmur rconrdh hy chiMiig the I2f hours yniulinj; with im ouipnlof U00J
toiirf. Tliix is fully 10 peieuiil more lliitu tho bent woik of former yu.tro.

"Tim threo r.illcr null huiiiK '20 iu. by 51 in. and tho two roller mill !I0 iu.
hy (i() in. 'I ho liti-- t mill doinn thin niiiounl of wink in mi ollleiunt mnniier
mill with great oitt-o- , eomp.ired with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of the cauu hy the National Cauu Shredder, leeently erected by
thu Comiany.

"Ami by itrt tine ilio uxlr.iction 1ms heeii increatied from .'1 percent to 5 por-ce- nl

on nil kindt of e.uie, ami iu noiuu c.im 80 porcoul Intx heeii reached;
tho uver igo being 7.r to 7H percnut, .iceording lo iiuality.

"1 continue lo liml th'. mcgiios fioin bhreilded cauu belter fuel than from
whole cauu.

"The rhreddei li.i-- i been Working day and night for ncven mouths and ban
given m.) entire it iteiiou, li.iiug tdirfdded during tli.il tiimi aboul seventy
thousand toiiK of e mu, ami a largo pari of il being haul ralooiiH.

"The thicdilei nnil enginu iciitiitu voiy little oiiro or iiltentiou."
, 1'hnih 'lid fpi-mll- i iiti.iiii of tluiau Sliiedderri may bu neuu ill tho olllco of

WW. G IBWIN cv CO.. IM

"tygr'i.J1' ,ij!hmjL

OF TIIU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

:c

Xcf

u B. Kerr

in the only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

hells these.

Machines

TH'O

PEARL
Px'ioo

$30"J,i!h- r-
-; rv x.h .

!

U':- -

K3 The AuTo.MATrolJl'KAitL Skwxiu Maciiink with
tho Latest AEodern Attachments suitahle for hight and
Heavy Work To Pm chasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schtiello aud Fancy Iflmbroidery "Work will he given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

The Only Kkmaulk "Watku Knrnu is the Slack k
Browolow. They aro mide on scientific principles. They
aro accessible iu all parts aud can be readily clojued.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LT
CORNEU FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

n
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